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LIffiARY. The library 'was used more in July than it 
has been since April~ and the resorve book use was higher than any month 
since February. A gift was received last week from Mr. stewart lo.res a 
former student" of a collection of books on the history of printing; these 
should be of value and interEist not only to our students in printi.'1g" but 
also to those studying history or literature., 

JOB SURVEY FINDnmS. The Big Rapids job survey" 
mentioned in tvfO previous issues of the News IJ;tter~ carriod out by Mr. 
Nicholas Sabia and Mr. Robert Sherrnan"under supervision of Mr. Rankin~ Dean 
of ucn" h.a.s been a success from the public relations standpoint. The 
following is a tabulation of the f:Ll1dings: 

103.-- total number of bUSinesses interviewed 
69 - jobs now filled by Ferris students 
66 -- new jobs located for Ferris students in Fall quarter: 

48 for men,; 18 for l"romen. 

A wide range of pay scales was discovered~ '"11th the top at ~il.50 per hour. 
The Dean of Men is setting up a job record file and a list of students 
wanting l'fork, ¥Jhich should result in better service to businessmen as well 
as to students. 

COUNT! FAJR EXHIBIT. A study has beon made of the 
possibility of a Ferris display at the Central lJichigan Fair in Big Rapids 
August 21-25. As no space is available for a booth this year~ it has been 
decided to prepare a large bulletin board to be hung in a suitable place in 
the main exhibit building. This board .Till contain photof,Taphs of the 
instructional and other activities of all the departments of the Institute. 
A committee will be named to plan a large exhibit at next year'$ fair as 
well as for certain other conventions. 


